
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCU KliOCLAB COJKfc.SFONDENCK.
Tlie Harrisburg convocation of the Pro-

testant Episcopal church will be held in
Columbia, beginning in St.
Paul's church, with evening services at
7:30 o'clock, the Rev. Francie II. Strieker,
of Mcchanicsburg, , officiating. Wednes-
day, uiorniug prayer with litany and holy
communion at ten o'clock, Rev. Win. C.
Leveretl, dean or the convocation, officiat-
ing. Business meeting at 2 o'clock, p. in.
Evening --service missionary meeting at
7:30 o'clock, p. m.. Revs. II. W Spauld-in- g,

D. D., A. E. Tortat and Rev. J. Keel-
ing, D. D., officiating.

Company H, 11th regiment X. G. P.,
celebrated the quadicnuial anniversary of
its organization, which occurred yestcr-foy- ,

by attending last evening, in full uni-
form with bide arms, tuo Presbyterian
church, where a sermon was preached by
Rev. Jehu McCoy, pastor of the church
and chaplain of the regiment, from the text
2d Samuel, 10th chapter and part of the
12th verse : " Let us play the men for our
people." Rev. Mr. McCoy preached an
able sermon which was attentively listen-
ed to.

Tho first sale at Samuel Campbell's ba-

zaar, at Fourth and Walnut streets took
place on Saturday morning, was attended
with good results, and would have been
much better had it not been for the circus
in Lancaster and the counteracting influ-
ences. Another sale will be made on next
Satuiday morning at 10 o'clock.

Kcv. F. S. Morrcll, of Montgomery
Square, Montgomery county, appeared
yesterday morning and evening in the E.
E. Lutheran church before largo congre-
gations.

Rev. G. P. Miller, of Marietta, preached
jcMcrday morning for the congregation of
St. John's English Lutheran church in the
German Lutheran church on Locust street
below Sixth.

Buffalo Bill and his company will
appear in the opera house
evening.

Mr. Jehu R. Diffeubach, Wife and
daughter, of Lancaster, were visiting in
Columbia yesterday, the guests of Mrs.
Christian Brcneman.

Henry M. Sample, the agent of the Sun-
day Times and Pfess, lost his paper account
book yesterday.

Forcpaugh'u circus passed through heie
to the west yesterday morning.

Col. Samuel Shoch, president of the
Columbia national bank, of whose illness
wc spoke a few days ago, is now reported
to be seriously ill.

Vehtcitl.iy and to day have been perfect-
ly culm and as a consequence the raftmen
are all busy in hurrying their charges
through. More than a score of rafts
have passed through the chutes since Sun-
day morning. While we sit writing this
letter there are two in sight slowly drift-
ing by. While passing through the chute
ycstciday morning a raft struck one of the
walls and was broken up.

The teachers' institute transacted routine
Imsiuos on Saturday.

Abereiombio's Bostou Ideal combination
will present " Undo Tom's Cabin " in the
ojcra hoiiho on Thursday evening April
2Utli.

The first shad caught about hero this
season was brought to the surface from the,
raft chute in a " scoop net " on Saturday
afternoon by a man named Sheets. It
was a very large one CI pounds in weight.

A swcial train from "Port Deposit yes-
terday brought up a lot of raftmen who
had got their charges through.

The members of the new Baptist church
held a meeting pestcrday morning at the
residence of Mr. John Hall on South Fifth
stiect.

By teasoii of the illness of the pastor,
Kcv. J. II. Esteiiinc. Rev. Daniel McCau-Ic- y

officiated yesterday morning in the
Church of God.

A rock weighing several tons was on
Saturday thrown on the track of the
Pennsylvania railroad at a point a half
mile east of E. K. Smith's residence, and
caused a detention of a couple of; hours to
freight trains besides a short detention to
passenger trains. The rock was blasted
from the new line which Messrs. Upp and
Black arc cutting through. Both tracks
were torn from their places, but have since
been repaired.

Engine No. 870 ran off the track at an
open switch near the Locust street cross-
bar yesterday afternoon, but did no injury
to itself except slightly bending its pilot.

Three or four young men came hero
from Yoik on Saturday. They remained
in town all forenoon and got outside of a
little more beer than a tight rope walker
would need to give him "poise." Ju't
before the 1 o'clock train from Frederick
left a police officer from York arrested one
of the party who was believed to be skip-
ping a $48 board bill. The young man
had been on a cantico the night before
and for disorderly conduct had been given
lodging for the night at police headquar-
ters. He had bcon released early on Satur-
day morning on giviug his promise to go
home and remain there ; but inquiry re-

vealed the fact thatr ho had drawn $250
from bank the same morning and had
"jumped" the town. His arrest sadly
interfered with the arrangements the
"boys ' had made to go to Lancaster and
" do " the show, and so negotiations were
entered into with the officer looking to bis
release. A bargain was struck just bo-fe- re

the train pulled out and the young
man got off, but his gold watch and chain
remained in the ofiicci's hands as security
for the 648 bill.

The Era correspondent notwithstanding,
there is a split iu the church of God here.
The whole trouble dates back to the time
when the preset jpastor of the church,
Rev. J. 11. EstcTrrne. was appointed to
succeed Rov. Charles Winbigler. Mr. W.
had bis admirers who threatened that if ho
was not reappointed they would decline to
extend any further aid to tbo church. His
disappointed frisuds, or a portion of them,
now belong to the new Baptist church.

AND THOU, TOO, SENSEMG.

A Burnt Child Dreads the Fire.
New Era.

The New Era is not playing into the
hands of the bosses this time and does not
intend to allow itself to be put in any such
equivocal position as it was three years ago
by trusting to the-hones-ty ofthe profession
of reform made by that class. Wo have dis
covered that it isas true in politics as in phy-
sic that "what is bred in the bone will mani-
fest itself in the flesh," and that a keen
appetite once contracted for fat bridge-lettins- s,

porcine and bovine speculations,
illegal fees and political " contracts " arc
as difficult of cure as the diseased appetite
for strong drink. We have lost faith in
effecting political "reform" through such
instrumentalities and have remanded all
these bosses to their natural parents, the
bosses of the Examiner and the Inquirer.
At the proper time the New Era will speak
for itself and define it position with no
uncertain sound.

Deatu of Mrs. Mableaberg.
Mrs. Anna A.Muhlenberg,nee Duchman,

widow of the late Dr. F. A. Muhlenberg,
mother of Drs. B. S. and Frank, and of
Lieut. Ed. Muhlenberg, and step-moth-er

of the lata Dr. Henry E. Muhlenberg, of
this city, died, aged 73, in Reading this
morning, at the residence of her step-
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Nichols. She was
well known in this city, ofwhich her own
and her husband'6 family were old resi-
dents. . ,

Passsd Through.
At at early hour yesterday morning the

circus of Adam Forepaugh passed through
this city on the way to Huntingdon, where
it exhibits to-da- y. They closed a two
weeks' successful season in Philadelphia
on Saturday night.

OF AST INQUIRING TURN OF MINI.

A Query that Or. Cetastton Might AaswarJ
Dear Intelligencer: The pubilq

journalist most be a sort of torch-beare- r.

He must illuminate dark places.. Also a
general encvcloncdfa of exact knowledge;
able and willing to turn to .the light; page' i

an questions in jaw, tneoi-- f

ogy and medicine which may arise in the
common mind. With , this conviction t
beg to be enlightened about a matter that
concerns most of us. Life is the most un
certain of all possessions. Very abrupt iu
many cases is the iotico that ' the stiuc- -'
ture is no longer fit to perform the compli-
cated functions ; and this may occur inj
several ways by violeuce either seif-iu- 4

fiicted or at the Instance qfiu'feHowuun,or',
unavoidable acciurnt.

umeiiy to determine winch el these is.
the spirit of the law which directs the
"crowner's quest' and this inquest fre- -j

quently discloses the fact that the subjects
died from natural causes, and these causes
are as numerous as ithe letters of the
alphabet. A great deal el scientific
knowledge is required to explain just wl jit
previous mal conditions brought about tlio
unlooked-fo- r interruption. .Built .Would
seem that in some localities the causes are
few and not at all difficult to asm lain,'
quite within the capabilities of the average,
coroner and jurymen ; usually so simple;
that a mcic reference to the list so it
seems to the uninitiated is sufficient, for,
the party who dies of apoplexy,
is succeeded by one from hcait
disease. What I wish :o learn front
the Intbi.mucncek (I am of an inquiiing
turn of mind) is how to distinguish, when
viewing the periphery of a body should I
be called upon to do so between the ap-
pearance of heaitdiseaso and apoplexy.

Believing this to be a matter of geueial
interest, I am.

Yours tiuly,
Ax Enotiker.

Little Locals
A wagon, belonging to Patrick Cherry,

which was loaded with trunks, upset at
the Pennsylvania depot this morning.
The trunks were strewn around the,
depot but none of them was damaged.

Joseph GeiliLsski, who is employed at
Not beck & Miley's couch works, had one
finger mashed this morning by having it
caught in the cog wheels of the mauh'iie
UEed in hoisting carriages.

Mr. Walter R. Stauffer, wh-x- mirri.t'o
h is been noticed, to Miss Betty Taylor, a
granddaughter 'of oxTPresident Zacllary
Taylor and daughter of Gen. Richard Tay-
lor, in the Jesuits' church, of New Or-

leans, on the 21st inst., is a sou of the late
Isaac II. StaufTer, a distinguished No,w
Orleans merchant who used ' to liave a
summer residence near the Gap, and a
cousin of Win D. Stauffer, of
Lancaster.

At the meeting on Friday last, in Nw
Holland for the establishment, of! n na-

tional bank iu that town, the entire amount
of the capital stock (,000) was sub-ssiibe- d

for iu less than two hours. 'Among
the subscribers were two Lancaster capi
tilists who have bceu waited on by resi-
dents of New Holland who were too late
to secure auy of the stock, and they have
offered to purchase their shares at a pre-
mium, but the Laucaster gentlemen prefer
to retain the stock.

The Susquehanna river is in excellent
condition for rafting, and more rafts pass-
ed down yesterday than on any day for
six or eight years. Many people were on
the uifts going to have a day's fun. The
Port Deposit railroad company ran a
special train up last evening to Marietta
to bring baok the excursionists and rafts
men.

Our Emigrant Visitors.
Of the emigrants, whose arrival at

Kirchcr's hotel has been noticed, a largo
number obtained employment in the city
and country, by hiiing themselves for the
season to the highest and best bidder,
some of them receiving as much is $10
per month and othets as little as .$1. A
great drawback to the party is the
large number of children among them.
These ai oef all ages, from little joddlers
of two years old up to the stout boy of 10
or 12. Very few of these can cam their
own livings, and of course their patents
caunottakc employment without piovidiug
for them also. Several kind-hearte- d

people have made contributions for the.
relief of the immigrants'. Ir. Kircher lias
shown them many attentions, has furnish-
ed them with food and lodgings, and gives
them the run of his yard as a place of re-

creation. Jehu Schocnbcrgcr of the Ex-
celsior saloon, presented the party with a
hundred loaves of bread, aud other gen-
tlemen have made the children happy by
bestowing upon them hundreds of small
coins.

They are nearly all Polish Prussians,
from the northwestern part of Prussia,
and some of them cannot understand or be
understood iu the tongue of our local
Germans. Many of them attended ser-
vices at St. Anthony's Catholic church
yesterday.

Golden Wedding
On the 15th day of March, 1681, Mr.

John StifHer and Miss Catharine Ivoon
were married in Duncans vi lie, Blair
county, by AVillis Gibouy, esq. On, tl
loth day of March, 1881, they celebrated
their golden wedding in Wintcrscll, Madi-
son county, Iowa.- - George Koon, a brother
of Mrs. StifHer, aud a witness to the cere-
mony fifty years ago, was present at the
golden wedding. Twenty six years ago
Mr. Stiffler and wife left Duncansvillc aud
departed for Iowa. They were the father
and mother of fourteen children. Four
sous wore the blue, two died in the army
and sleep with the honored dead. Mr. C.
R. StifHer, of Gaysport ; Mrs. S. R. Con-
fer, of Duncansvillc ; Mr. Edward StifHer,
of Altoona, and Mrs. Wiscgarver, of Lan-
caster, are children who are still clinging
to the old Keystone state. They received
many tokens of love, among which wcic
one hundred dodars iu gold and a valuable
gold watch and chain, presented by their
son, C. R. StifHer, of Gaysport, who was
present at their golden wedding.

A Missionary in Japan.
Rev. Ambrose Gring, who went to Japan

as a missionary about two years ago, has
been stationed iu. Tokio, Japan, ever
since, and has quite rapidly . acquired the
language, and adapted himself to the
manners and customs of the people. . Rev.
Gring is sustained in his work by his
young wif o, aud a child has been born to
the young couple since their arrival abroad.
Rev.. Gring writes to friends that he is
already able to speak and read the Japa-
nese language, and expects to preach it in
a few months. Tokio is the centre of a
large missionary field, aud quite a numbar
ofmissionaries from other denominations
are stationed there. Rev. Gring has made
this his life-wor- k, and has engaged in it
with an earnest zeal.

Obituary.
Susan, widow of the late Benjamin Hcrr,

of this county, died in Philadelphia,
aged 84, at the residence of her son-in-la-

Joseph Cooper, 1608 Green street,
yesterday afternoon. The interment takes
place at Strasburg.

Chalkey B. Culer, formerly of the Ninth
district, Cecil county, Maryland, and who,
at one time, was register of Cecil county,
died at the residence of his son-in-la- w,

Doctor Peoples, iu Lancaster county, on
the 17th inst,, aged about 64 years, after a
lingering illness of over two years. His
funeral took place at Pcnn Hill on the
20th.

In Town.
Col, Frank A. Burr, correspondent " at

large" of the Philadelphia Press, and
Louis F. Megargee, city editor of the same
are in town to-da- y.

LANCASTER AILY lin!cJCil&oMMhKnAi! APRIL25 I88i
Bo wdjnlni in Marietta.

Qu. Sunday, two on three roaghs; belong-
ing to Maytowu went to'Marietta," got
drunk and raised, a disgraceful row,
greatly to the disturbance 'of (he orderly
part of the community.

Unut zour canary Slug ? '
Then get a bottle ofBud Bitters, wutch 13 an

unfailing lcstorerof song and a cure foi all
dUea-e- s oCcage btrthi, JU.yanr --druggist does
notketylVp:MrllIijltifoyoa. send a
po3taf card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street. Camden, X. J., and they will
see that you are mipplf efl. ' Price, 25 cents.

mar23-3md&-

SnerUTa Sato or Pictures.
Thu evening a sakvwUl be behl at

No. 2S East King street. A large uumberk
paintings will be bold. The sale will continue
until Wcilnes.lay evening. The pictures are
pretty anil there is a large number of them.

l"k hluJ !..-i- JL.L
t )' 'Uenertsd V S

In'eoriVernation with a reporter in Yhlladcl-pliia- ,..I

alter an enthusiastic incoting held there
on Saturday qvening General Weaver said:
" 1 have been speaking since the 15th et last
mouth iu difTcient plate, and, meetings
were remarkable. In Pennsylvania, particu-
larly in the oil region", the meetings were im-
mense " Said he further : ' Mark my predic-
tion ! Jaini s A. Garfleld is the .Tames

of t'ic Republican party." Oa Tues-
day evening our citizens will have an oppor-
tunity to hear the general. Secure your seats.

City Bill router.
Cuison A llunsol, city bill posters, office

building, Ko. goaih Queen
stroct. Conspicuous and well protected boards
in all parts et the city. Circulars, progi amines
ami small mils judiciously and generally dis-
tributed.

Amusements.
Mugyic Mdchcll readers

should bear in mind that the and
giUcd little aetoFsMiss fMaloIitcbeU. will

appear at the opera house In her' great
ioleol Fanehon; for it ii certain to be one of
the iuo.5t agreeable ontrtainnionts of the
biason.

lluffulo Ilill. This noted frontiersman anil
government scout, Buffalo Bill (Mr. Win. F.
Cody) will be at Fulton opera house on Wed-
nesday evening, iu his new drama of "Tho
Frail ie Waif," written for hltn by Mr. John A.
Steven", author of the successful work "Un- -
Irtimirn ff Thk ikiunk t arm It t truolltt oinm

,i" ,'i.i.i,... ... --- ... y. i.t.. r ,.i...
. ", r;:.?;.:. ,.r. r,:r A."" ..; r.,:

rrV; : I J ,;u,. v . . n n.
tlon to ....l.-u- l marksmanship. A.nd
orgenmnc I . !i uicompiwea portion et the
troupe.

" Pinafore. "The announcement el the pro
duction ofthis ever-favori- work of Gilbert
and .Sullivan is received witli genuine pleasure
by our people, whose ears tingle to hear again
the pretty uirs hi which Jt abounds and who
long to laugh aguiu over the sparkling humor
that pervades it. Miles' celeb rat "d jmcnile
conip'iny will present the piece nnder Jur.
Ino D. Mishler's management on Thursday
e cning et the present week.

" Unclt TonCs Cabin.'" The latest attraction
advertised at the opcia house is for Friday
evening, "when tlie Boston Ideal tioupc will
present with a number el new accessories Mi's.
Stowe'S popular work, ' Uncle Toni's Cabin."

Query Does the note shaver lmc with Cu-ticn-

Shaving Soap?

Tho caieworifnnil overworked find commit
and strength In Slalt Bitters.

Sl'BCtAI, NOTJVM&.

A Uoitgli, oId or Sore .'Ihroat should ua
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an

I.mig Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like .cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed purls, allaying

give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs Caturih, aud the Tluoat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to For thirty year. JSrown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant uo
for nearly un entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the ug Hold at 25 cent-- , a box
everywheie. ui8-- i vdTThS&lyw

Two Ways of Investing Money.
A suilerer et constipation, biliousness and

dyspepsia for over live years, daring which
time his doctor's bill amounted to over $300,
though he experienced no relief, and gave up
in despair et obtaining a cure ; ueil one and
one-hal- f bottle) et Burdock Blood Bitters and
was completely cured. Price $1, trial sire 10
cents. For s.ile at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store,
Xo. 137 North Queen fctrect.

Itching illt-- s Symptoms aud Cure.
The are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense Itching, incrcasid by scratching,
ery distressing, particularly at night, as if

pin woi ins were crawling in aud about thu
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; it allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt l Ileum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-licoi- fs

eruptions. Price, SO cents, three boxes
for 3125. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or. tlirco centpost-u-o

htamp-'- . Prepared only by Dr. Swnyne &
Sou, :i.0 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

m:irI2-lvMwS&-

.llotliers! Alothersi! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your test by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting tcctli ?

If so, go at once and gel u bottle of MKS.
WIKSI.OWS SOOTHING SYUUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on ctiith who has ever
iimhI it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to
UbC iu all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest und
best female physicians and nurses in the
United State. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. niarMvlAwM,W&S

A Uard Task
To find a better remedv for dyspepsia, indiges-
tion ami impurities of the blood, than Bur-
dock's Blood Bitters. Price 51. trial bottles 10

cents. For sale nt II. B. Cochran's Drug Store,
137 North Queen street.

SAJMPI.K AOTIVK.
It Is impossible ter a woman after a laithtul

course et treatment with Lydia, E. Pinklmm'3
Vegetable Compound to continue to suiter
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn. Slass.. for pamphlets.

Kidney Complaints
et all descriptions arc relieved at once, and
speedily cured by Kidney-Wor- t, It seems in-

tended by nature for the cure et all diseases
et the kidneys caused by weakness ami aeon-it- y.

Its great tonic powers are especially di-

rected to the removal of this class of diseases.
We know of persons that have suffered for
thirty years that have been permanently cured
by taking Kidney Wort a short time. Try It,
cither liquid or dry. Sun. apr25-lwd&-

Mr. C. B. PoaTEii, Druggist, Towanda, Pa.
For several years I have been troubled with
Catarrh: have tib-- many remedies, without
much relief. Ely's Cream Balm has proved to
be the article desired, bavin wonderful' re-

sults in my case. I believe it to be the only
cure. L. II. Conuuv, Towanda. Pa. May 14,
1879.

Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists. Oswego. X. Y.
The supply of Cream Balm I purcnascd et yon
sold rapidly. , Sueh la the demand I have had
occaslon'to duplicate' iny 'orders no less than
live times within three months. My custo-
mers have found this is no humbug, but a pre-

paration of real merit and evidently a sov-
ereign cathollcon for the cure et Catarrh. An
article. that, will --produce such results-wi- ll

prove a'MesxlngHoany community.' rtTsi.
Tcck, Druggist," Wilkcsbarre, Pa., Jan. 28, 1880.

ap25-2wdft-

Truth and Soberness.
What - the best lamily medicine in the

world to regulate Uie bowels, purifying the
blood, remove costiveness and biliousness,
aid digestion and stimulate the whole sys- -.

em ? ,
Truth and soberness compel us to answer

Hop Bitters, beingpure, perfect and harmless.
See "Truths" in another column.

apl5-2wd&-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

T"AScA3Tl5irWATrcHES;

BD
Manufacturing Jeweler, -

' WE' INVITE ATTENTION

LANCASTER AND, AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Selid Silver and SUvcr-PIate- d Ware in S mbs, Forks, KRives, Casters, tic.
We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment.- - be-

cause wc have a complete MANUFACTUKLNO OJSPASTMENT In connection with our retail
business .and are making a large part et the fcoods We sell. This enables us to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us nrstxaass faculties for WATCH WOUK and GEN-EKA- L

REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Maiiufacturiiig Jeweler, ... - , Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

mart! 3mu& wit ,

8r NOTICK

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronzo
Statuaiy, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d "Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and-finea- t in the stato.f We have also many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our tatrous will find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at loss cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often trausform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram arid Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances in the
bauds of cxpeit mechanics for proper Watch ind Musical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 West Kin Street; -

Various Causes
Ailvanclug years, care, sickness, rtisappoiut- -

l.!Miy predisposition-a- ll ope--ZSi '

Hair
Vigor will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired.lt softens find cleanses tijfseal j,gvring
it a healthy action. It removes arid cures dan-
druff and humors.- - By It ue fulling hair Is
checked."atfla new growth will be produced
in all cases where the follicles are nut destroy-
ed or the glands decayed. It effects are beau-
tifully shown on brashy. weak, or sickly hair.
on which a few applications will produce the
gloss and freshness et youth. Harmless and
sure in its operation, it is incomparable as a
dressing, and Is especially valued ter the soft
lustre and richness et tone it imparts. Jt con-
tains neither oil nofdye, and will not soil1 or
color white cambric ; yet it lasts long on. the
hair, and keeps it liush aud vigorous. For sale
by all dealers. apr20-lwdcod-

MAJtBIAOSi.
Mautix Zook. On the 22d el April, 1881, at

Martin & Budy's Leopard hotel, by the Kcv.
W.T. Gerhard. William H. Martin, et Salis-
bury to Miss Catlmrina S. Zook, et Leacock .

DEATHS.
itiiKN April 23, 1381, John L.. son el Christian

and Catharine Born, aged 7 years, :t months
and 20 days.

Death's angel hovered o'er the couch,
As puUe and heart beat slow
If iaothci'.s love could only licit ;
Hut no swift fell the blow.
At rest indeed, how true at i est.
His spiiit's lclt. this shore.
And Journeyed to the other side.
To dwell lorevcrmore. j,

Funcial from the residence of the parents,
Xo. o23 Webt Walnut street, on .Tuesday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock. Iutcrmcnt at the Lancaster
cemeteiy. ltd

POLITICAL.

for County Commissioner :
FP.AXK CLAUK, or Strasburg, township.

Scl'jcct to the choice et tlio Democratic coun-
ty convention. .iirfi-dAw-

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to thu decision of the Democratic
county convention.

IIBKUV F. HAKTMAX (Lime Burner), el
East Lam peter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2 ttJtwip

MAUT1X 1IILDEBUAXT, of Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to thu deeision of the Dem-
ocratic county coin cntion. apl3-d&wt- p

JEUE MOHLEK, Ephrala. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. aprll-dAwt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN L. LIGHTXEU, of Leacock township.

Sublcct to the decision of .the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfdft-

T 1

A'JSII' AltVEllTlSEMEXTS.

STAIKIl MEETING OF THET Ladies' Citv Tract Societv will be held on
TUESDAY EVENING fAmllJa;)."ut;7o,cloek.
in the vestry room of Trinty Lutheran Chapel.
Punctual attendance is desired.

ANNIE M. GUNDAKEB,
ltd Secretary.

WITH THE OLI ANL WELLINSUKE Agency of the

W Fire low Co.,
' ', OP PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS OVKH . "

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sale ana Solid Securities.

RTFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KINO 8TKEET,

Second Floor.

TM POKTANT ANNOUNCEM EXT.

To-da- y we open a lull line of Spring and
Summer Goods for Men's Wear, which has
never been eclipsed in this city ornny house
in the country lor quality, style and high
toned character. Wc claim superiority
over anything wc handled before during
our experience of quarter et a century in
business, and our reputation Is established
for keeping the llnest goods in our line.
Our opening to-da- y is an invoice et Novel-
ties captured from the wreck of a large
Boston house, whose failure has precipi-
tated these goods on the market too late in
the season and consequently at a sacrifice,
so tney are 'Within touch of all desirinf a
llrst-clas- s article at a moderate price. The
consignment includes a full line of the ccl-brat-

Tolamon's French Novelties, the
handsomest and finest goods imported to
this country, a new feature in Silk Warp ;

Talamon'a Tricot Serpentine Tri-
cots, Cork Screw Diagonals and Granite
Weave. A full line of Taylor's English
Trouserings et beautiful effects. Also a
fine line et Choice American Saltings as
low as 520 a Suit. All the Latent Xovclties
in Spring Overcoatings at moderate prices.
All are cordially invited, to, examine, our
stock and be .convinced tht weirt tnak-ing'n-o

idle boast, but can substantiate all
wc say and respectfully urge .persons to
place their orderat once before the choicest
styles are sola, ter they cannot be dupli-
cated this season. For further particulars
in regard to dress consult

J. K SMATiTNG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
MWftS

Several Fine Coat Makers wanted.

1A rCHES."

ZiAlNL,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

TO OUT. LAHGE STOCK OF

FECIAL NOTICE.S

Lancaster, Pa.

xntr AnrnHTisEMTEifTH.

AGIUCULTCKAL PAHK.
et admission to the Lan-

caster Agricultural Park may be had by appli-
cation to Jno.T. MacOonlgle. Tho track will
beinordcrforiiriving from and after Wed-
nesday, April 27. next. B. J. McGlt AX N,

aprt-3U!M,Tu&-S Proprietor.

TteW CLOTHING STOKE.

OHAS. a. hohmann
Having Opened a

CLOTHING STOKE
' No. 1541North Queen St.,

(Ilolimaun's Old Stand),
ext rtooor to Fllnn A Willson's Store, is pre- -

Sared to make Clothing to Order at Short
and on reasonable tenm. A complete

assortment el

Ready-Ma- de Clothing
ofevery variety constantly on hand and for
sale at remarkably low prices.

iapriVlmd&w

ENTERTAINMENTS.

UULXON OPEKA IlOUStT
. GEN. JAMES B: .WEAVER,

The Well-know- n Greenback Leader,
OX TUESDAY ETENING, APK1L 20, 1831.

Xo man in the United States has been called
so many hard names as Gen. Weaver, and the
people of Lancaster can now judge how far
this denunciation is merited.

Admittance. 25 cents. Seats reseived with-
out extra charge. apr23-3t- d

"PULTON OPEKA HOUSE.

OXE NIGHT ONLY.

THUBSDAY, APRIL 28, 1381.
A CARD. In compliance with numerous

und continued requests lor the reproduction
of the ever-popul- Pmatorc, MB. JOHND.
MISHLElt has the plcusure of astiietly flrbt-elns- performance by II12 well
known

Miles' Juvenile Opera Company,

Tho;only juvenile troupe belorc the public,
comnosed et the nrincinals of three or lust.
season's companies. An organization et forty
persons, wno win proauceuiiDcit& Sullivan'sgreatest operatic success,

PINAFORE,
"OUtt SAUCY SHIP'S A BEAUTY."

No advance in prices. Gallery, 3Sc. Ad-
mission, 50c. ltescrved Scats, COc.

Reserved Seats now ter sale nt Yccker'.
iipr23-5t- d

TjCI.TON OPEKA HOUSED

Wednesday Evening, April 27.
A new and powerful drama. The renowned

Uovernmunt Scout and Guide,

BUFFALO BILL
(HON. WM. F. CODY,)

I Troupe of Cheyenne Indian Chiefs,
A Superb .Band and Orchestra, and a Star
Diumulio Company, who will appear in the
New Drama, by Jno. A. Stevens author of
'Unknown," entitled,

PRAIEIE WAIF!
A srORY OF THE FAR WEST.

Mr. Cony,'" Buffalo BUI," will give an exhi-
bition of Fancy Kiflc Shooting.

Upon the arrival of the company in town
look out ter the Grand Street Parade by-th-e

Indians on horseback, headed by Buffalo Bill's
serenade band.

Ponulat Prices of Admission.
RB8KRVED BEATS 75 Cts.

To be had at Opera House' Office.
WM. F. CODY Proprietor nnd Manager.
JOSH E. OGDEN Business Manager.
HARRY SELLERS, General Agent

apr32-4t- d

UULTON OPEKA IIOOsSK.

OXE XIGUT ONL1 .

MONDAY, APRIL 25tn, 1881.
America's Favorite,

MAGGIE MITCHELL.
In her Celebrated Imncrsonations. sunnortca
by It It. K. FULTON RUSSELL and a Specially
selected uraipuuc company, jicr unap-
proachable Creation of

" FANCHON."
FANCHOX, MAGGIE MITCHELL
ACT I The Shadow Danco.

ACT II Festival et fet. Andoche.
ACT III The Cricket's Home.

ACT IV Tlio Parting.
ACT V The Betnrn et Cricket

Produced with every care and attention tc
detail. For scale or prices see newspapeis

Seats secured at Opera House Ofllce. Salt
wUl commence on Thursbay morning nt '
o'clock.

PRICES:
RESERVED SEATS,.
ADMISSION' ..50 & 75 Cis

apr20-5t- d

T7ULTON OPEKA HOC3K.

, Friday Evening, April 29th, 1X81.
ABERCROMBIE'S

v Boston Ideal Company!
flivinK the finest rendition et Mrs. Beecher

I Stowefs great Immortal worfcevcr witnessed

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
rwith all its magnificent Tableaux and Scenic

.tracts tut incomparable
Blanche Sadler, tJjSS&ot Topsy !

Little .SSKStaWorld, as

OH Supported by the )f4)J Boston Ideal Company. i,J
Take the little ones to see MARK and Ills

DONKEY.
MAMMOTH TRAINED BLOODHOUMD3 2

and a Full Chorus' of Jubilee Singers.
ADMISSION 5Cts.
RESERVED SEATs, 35 St HO Cts.
Tickets now on sale at the Opera House.

apr35-i-

TIIED EDITIOIT.
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 28, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 25". For the Middle

Atlantic states, increasing cloudiness ami
rain, variable winds shifting to southerly,
falling followed by rising temperature, and
lower, preceded in the northern portion by
higher barometer.

STREET RAILWAY STRIKE.
St. toots President Demand he Protect lo

or
St. Louis, April 25. A prolonged con-

sultation took place yesterday afternoon
between the presidents of the diflerent
street railroads aud the police commis-
sioners, but it is impossible to ascer-
tain just what occurred, except that
the railroad managers demand protection
of their property and the immunity of their
employees from insult and molestation at
the bauds of the strikers.

The presidents have since detormiuod to
run no cars to day. The strikers held an-

other meeting at tbo Turners' hall last
evening, bnt nothing of special note was
done by them.

READING AFFAIRS.

Bond's Board "Revoking " (iowrn't As- -
tberlty.

Philadelphia, April 25. The new
board of directors of the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad held their first meeting
in the office of tlie company this afternoon,
Major JUo'Jd presiding. A resolution
was passed formally revoking any power
to act for the company conferred upon Mr.
Gowen by any other board of managers.
After the transaction of routine business
the board adjourned.

In the United States circuit court this
morning argument in relation to the de-
cree asked for by the McCalmonts to pre-
vent the issue of the $150,000,000 blanket
mortgage was postponed uutil to-mo- r-'

row.

THE IIEBO OF MOBILE.

Unveiling of the Statue of Admiral Farra-gu- t.

Washington, April 25. The statue of
Admiral Farragut was unveiled hero to
day in the presence of an immense throng
and with impressive ceremonies. The duty
of unveiling the statue was intrusted to'
Quartermaster Knmvles,who held the posi-
tion ofquartermaster on the tiagsuipattuu
time of the historic battle of Mobile.aml was
tlio man who lashed Farragut to the mast.
Speeches wcic made by President Garfleld,
Horace MayuarJ, D. W. Voorhces and
others.

AND WATElt.
The Danj;er That Beset Omaha.

Ojiaiia, Neb., April 24. The Missouri
rote six inches more since last night reach-
ing a standstill at 9 o'clock this evening.
Tho railway connections are maintained by
a boat transfer at Council Bluffs.

A prairie Hro to-nig- threatens propei ty
at Foi I Omaha and the garrison is called
out to check the progress. A heavy rain
has set iu at lip. m.

Til!-- : MONETARY CONFLUENCE.

Slim Prusyeuts or a Satisfactory Outcome.
Berlin, April 25. Tho National Zei-tum- fs

correspondent at Paris says there is
no prospect of tiic success of the monetary
contcicucc, aud in view of the present at-
titude of the powers, a decision to postpone
or even to close the deliberations may be
expected shortly.

Norristowu'tt rualvuicu itobbcu.
Nokristown, Pa., April 25. The post-ollie- c

at this place was entered by burglars
early this morning. They blew open the
safe and left with the money and postaga
stamps, amounting to about $300.

Death to the Uumnnted Dog.
Jersey Citv, N. J., April 25. On ac-

count ofa number of children having bceu
bitten by mad dogs in this city i.ttoly the
chief of police' has ordoixd his forte to
shoot all unmuzzled dogs found in the
public thoroughfares.

Deatli of a Distinguished Litterateur.
Boston, April 25. James T. Fields, the

author, publisher and lecturer, died this
merging.

VIonideres on a Strike.
Hamilton, Ont., April 25. The

moulders in this city, being refused an
increase in their wages, have struck work.

HAJtKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
l'niLAOEi.rinA, Pa., April 23. Flour dull but

steadily held: superfine, at ?3 U03 So;
extra :t "?j4 23 ; Ohio anil Indiana family
5 5035 87: Peiinu. family $4 7J 10 : St. Louis

family J5 756!Ei ; Minnesota Extra iZUr, 7." : do
straight, J5S7fj(i'; winter patent S3oa7 Of ;
spiiii do ?C 7357 7j.

Bye flour at $550.
Wheat easier; No. 1 Western Bed, 1.22

1?.E; Pennsylvania Bed and do Ajui.m-;- ,

Coi ii quieter for Ideal iibe ; steamer, 1 757c ;
yellow and mixed 53359c.

Out quiet ; No. 1 White, SOj; No.2. do. 4

4Sc:No.:l,do 17fi47Jc; No.2 Mlieu',gt(;'c.
Uyc scarce at 91 hie.
Seeds Good to prime clover dull nt

77J ; lo do Timothy sfeody, fi (K). 10 ; do
do r'faxsoe-';duUa- t l 133

Provisions in fair jobbing demand : nn s
pork $18 SO; heel iiiuns at $2223 ; Indian
m.'s beef, $21 uo f. o. b. Ifctcon 4iuok"l
shoulders (e; salt do (jVc: smoked hamuli

llje; pickled hamx 'J3410c.
LurU easier ; city kettle lle ; loo-.- t hutciiurs

Kic; priino steam, $11 C011 70.
Butter quiet, easy ; Creamery extra 31:t2e ;

good to choice 27330 ; B.C. & N. Y. extra, tub--,

iicw,2fi27c;ohlllrkUs. 1318c ; Western d:iirv
extra 2l23c; do good to choice 20f23c. BolU
mostly poor : choiee wanted ; Penn'a Nfc ;
Veatcinl82i

TEggs stealy ; Penna. und Wcbtcra at 16.KQ
lyc.

Cheese market flnn but quiet: New York
full cream K"414C ; Westcro full cream 12
tdlSC ; do fair to kochI, IUJ12cf do half 3krm?
Sg9e : Pa. skims 72c.

Petroleum 11 rm; refined Ac.
Whisky at $100.

Live Stock Market.
MfisT rmi.ADXi.ruiA. Apiil 25. Cattle Sales,

2,800 head: market fair? Prime, 6c;good. 6Cjc ; medium, B3SC ; common,
4i5?c.Sheep Sales, 9.000 head; market demoraliz-
ed : Sales from 0 to Te ; prlme,7liQ7,ic : good

67c ; medium, 5jf;2c ; common, d&Mc.
Hogs Sule, 8.5t0 head; market fair;

sMes from 8 to 9)$c: Extra, 9J4G9Sc; good.
tiOc; medlnm. 8c.

Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts 12,000 head : ship-
ments 4,500 do; market steady, with a fair de-
mand ; mixed packing, 5 ti56 05; light at
$5 006 10 : ciioice heavy at $ 20$6 45 ; qnulity

Cattle Receipts 3.000 head : shipments 300)
do ; fair demand ; shipping, common to fair.
10c lower at $4 355 90; good to choice, $"15
SCO: exports at $5 90g(J ; butchers' slow and
weak : !common 10c lower at $2 504 25 ; good
stackers nnd feeders $3 C04 C5 ; common to
fnir29S435.

Sheep-Recei- pts, 1,000 head ; shipments, 500
do; market weak and prices 10 15c lower;
common to medium, $1 GoS 40 ; good to choice
$570.

New Yorac Maraei.
Nw xobb, April 25. Flour Stute mid

Western dull and slightly in buyers'
favor and unchanged ; bupernne Slate $3jo
til 50 ; extra do 14 5o4 C5 ; choice do $4 70(5 1 U) ;
fancy do $696 75; round hoop Ohio 14 5505 :
choice do at $5 05Q6 75; superfine west
em $3 9034 SO; common to good ex-

tra do $4 5034 90 ; choice do 15 0006 73 ; choice
white wheat do $56600. Southern quiet un-
changed ; common to fair extra at $4 Tags 29 ;
good tocnoice do 15 25Q0 73.

Wheat K62c lower, moderately active ; No.
2 Red, April. 91 237g0I9H: do May, tliMQ
1WA; do June, 9121012; do July, 91 190

Corn shade lower and qnlet ; Mixed western
spot. 570COJc; do future, 9506qc.

Oats a shade easier; State 46052c; Western
455Cc.

Noon Quotations et the Uraln Market

Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Commission
Broker.

Cuicxco. Cosh. Bay. June.
Wheat $1.04 fl-0- l .06i

July.
Corn. At

June.
oats .38 .37

New York. Cash. May. June. I

Wheat ?L27 91.22J I1.01H I

Corn'.'..,.:i.Ui.ifjfJ, ' !X .' JSiiOats rr
PHXUBXLnXA.

Waeat ...l.2iK i.ao4Corn r. .V J&sl i

Oats 4S 46K
BALTixoaa.
HGftt. J

O I It .X
1ttL 99

KM;
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks,

also United State Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. Loxe, X. E. Cor. Centra Square.

Naw YORK STOCK.
orocKs strong:

April 23.
a. x. r. v. r x
lihOO 1:00 3.0O

Cbicatco Jt North Western.
Chicago. Mil. 4 St. Paul ... 1U& iio IHJiCanada Southern 73'i
L. C St L. C. ttm 2 BK JSM
Del.. Lack. X Western. 11 117 UViDelaware ft Hudson Canal i laflZ ioiDenver & Kio Grande llO i01J 105j
Hannibal ft St. Joe J3 .... 9BM
Lake Shore St Mich. Southern.. US ifj van
Manhattan Elevated. js
nicuntan central
Missouri. Kannaaft Texas
N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western....
New Jersey Central 9& 2Sl "X. Y., Ontario Western 34 4i 3
New York Central Ul 143)4 1
Ohio Mtedssipiu. 42 Ci 4i'iPacific MaU Stcamshlu Co '.I SIX 51
St. Lonis ft Iron Mt i;p4-- t 644ounu xuunci. ........... ....... Vi . a4Union Pacific 116 1164 117
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific. ... 4' ! T 47." " Preferred. 90
Western Union Tel. Co 1I,

PBUAOBXPUta.
3tocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. K GV G9!
Reading 2S
Lehigh Valley 61J5
Lehigh Navigation., .Buffalo. Pitts. A Western..
Northern Central
Northern Paelllc. 43" 4l!)

" Preferred 7i;."
Hcstonvillo 11K
Philadelphia Erie B. U.. 27jt
Iowa Gulch Mining Si

Uhited Statu Bohds. r. m.
1:00

L'nltetl States 4 per cents irJj.
ma

5 lot'
IIVI4

WANTS.

A WOMAN OR SIKT. TtWANTK.U herself generally useful; gooil
wages. Muatcomereeoiuiueudi'd. Applvutiho

SPBECHEIf HOUSE,
aortl-tl- d 31 North Otike Street.

ANTED AT COPLAND'S KESTAt'K- -w ANT a gul to work in the kitchen.
JOHN COPLAND,

ltd' So. 125 North Queen Street.

SUE SAL.
1" AKOK SrUKE-KlfO- M roRKKNT Till:Li store room now occupied by II. Oerhart.
merchant tailor. In the Inquiier buitdlug. No.
51 Nmth tueen street, Laneosfor. Inqiiircot

UKOKUE BltUBAKKR.
m28-tt- d Hi; North Duke street.

OHEK1FF SALE.

By vtrtuo of a writ of fleri facias to me di-
rected will be exposed 10 public ut No. 2S
East King street, on MONDAY, TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY EVENINtiS, APKIL2.-..2- U

aud 27, at S o'clock,

A Very FI110 Collection et

OIL PAINTINGS,
Couiprlsinl Fine E.xamples of some el our

best
AMERICAN AND

FOREIGN ARTISTS.
On Free Exhibition from Saturduy at 2 p. ni.

Day and Evening.
JACOB B. 8TRINE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Okfick, Lancaster. April 20, ltsl.
airJ2-5ti- l

MUMXIT0HE.

UVEUSl BVTER-if-tB
HEINITSH

HKLLSt

Ilalr Mnttiess from .110.00 to $40
Wool " " . 7.0O to 11

I.USI. ............ . l.'.0to 6
Woven Wire Mattress from.. . 10.00 to 20

Spring Beds . IWtO 7

Holsters and Pillens Made to Order.

Call and see my assortment and Imi con-
vinced of the fuut that my prlcos are all right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Kegildiiig and Itepalring at short notice.

HEINITSH,
1?14 EAST KING STKEET,

'inP-6in- d Over China Hall

UltOCEHIES.
'HE FLACK TO KV PUKE WINtSAnllT Ma nors; aNu DruugiHt's ." .per cent
:oliol Is at A. Z. KINO W A LT'S

Cheap Uroeery and Liquor Store,
.Mi.sj v.ei iviug street.

lebllMyd Lttneattur, Pa.

ZEVAL NOTICE.
1HE ACUIlJ.Xl OF1NTHKMATTKBOK uuder t'ic will of

Elizabeth Piiikcrton, deceased. The under-
signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining iu the hands of John S.
(able, trustee, to and among tlioi legally en-
titled to the stone, will sit ter that purpose 011
TUESDAY, the 10th day et 31 AY. IWbatlO
o'clock, a. in., in the Library tiooin et the
Court House, in the City el where
all persons inteics.le'1 in Miid diittribiitiou may
attend. C. K. MARTIN.

Auditor.
OFUKOUUK ALBK1UUT,INSTATE the city of l.ant-.Lste-r, de-

ceased. Letters testamentary on Mild estate
having been granted to tli-- j undersigned, ail
persons indebted to uld deccdentiire lequest-e- d

to make immedlatv settlement and those
having claims or demand- - ugainst the estate
of.sahl decedent, to make known the same to
the .undersigned without delay, residing In
the city of Lancaster.

JOMN B. ALBRIGHT,
inar25-6tdoa- Executor.

OIT FANNIE LAULE, LATE OFESTATE city. Lancaster county. Pa..
dee'd. The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute tlie bai-tuc- remaining in the
hands of Charles B. Kaufman, administrator
of the estate et the said Fannie Lngle. dee'd,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same. wiB sit for that purpose on FBI DAY.
the 29th day of APRIL, A. D.. 188l.nt 10 o'clock
a. m., in the Library Boom of tlieCouitllomr.
in the city of Lancaster, where all persons In-

terested in said distribution may attend.
CIIAS. 1. LANDIS.

arplHtdF Auditor.
KSTATK OK DANIEL S.ASSIONKD wife, of Lanraster city, Ian-castc- r

connty; Having by deed of voluntary
assignment assigned nnd tntiisfcrrel all thcir
estatc and ctrecls to the undersigned lor the
benefit or the creditors et the said Daniel S.
Bursk, notice h hereby given to all person
Indebted to said assignors, to make Immediate
payment to the uuderxigncd without delay,
and those liaving claims to present them to

CHRISTIAN wIDMTER.
Assignee.

M. Bnoarcs, Att'y. morU-6tdoa-

OF JOANNA feHKKLY, LATEINSTATE city of LaircaKtcr, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are reqiie-stc- to make Immedi-
ate payment, and the-- e haviu; claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In the city or Lancaster.

CATHARINE HEFELE.
Executrix.

Jno. A. Coylx, Att'y-- mar7-6tdo-

STATU OF VATMAKINK KKBNTZ.E late of the city of tancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against thesaine, wlllpre-en- t

them without delay lor settlement to the
undersigned, residing In Lancaster city, o.
646 Manor Street, PETER KRENf 2,

P. DoaxxiAT, Attorney, Exector.
No. 408 West Kuuratrcet. mMMJtdoaw

HE REGULAR , MONTHLY MEETINGT of the Union BnjHdmg and Loan Associa-
tion will beat W. A. .WBson'd Ofllce. No. 32K
South Duke street; on Monday evening at 7J2
o'clock. A. H. BALL,

apr23-2t- d Secretary.

LOST OX THE LAMPETERREWARD. coming to Lancaster, a White
Afghan, striped with pink and blue ribbons.
The reward will be paid by leaving it at W. D.
Sprecher & Son's Seed Store, Lancaster. Pa.

aprZJ-2tdftlt-


